### Wonderlic Test Sample Practice Question Answers:

#### QPS SET-3

1. “CREDIT” & “CREDENCE” These words
   - A: Have similar meanings.
   - B: Have the opposite meanings.
   - C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.

   **Answers**

2. “VINTAGE” & “NOVELTY” These words:
   - A: Have similar meanings.
   - B: Have the opposite meanings.
   - C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.

   **Answers**

3. “ASPIRE” & “SPIRE” These words:
   - A: Have similar meanings.
   - B: Have the opposite meanings.
   - C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.

   **Answers**

4. “PRODUCE” & “REDUCE” These words:
   - A: Have similar meanings.
   - B: Have the opposite meanings.
   - C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.

   **Answers**

5. “ABSTAIN” & “RETAIN” These words:
   - A: Have similar meanings.
   - B: Have the opposite meanings.
   - C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.

   **Answers**

6. “CONVERT” & “INVERT” These words:

   **Answers Sheet:** [https://gotestprep.com/wonderlic-test-qps-set-3/](https://gotestprep.com/wonderlic-test-qps-set-3/) by Test Prep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A: Have similar meanings.</th>
<th>B: Have the opposite meanings.</th>
<th>C: Have neither similar nor opposite meanings.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>“RESUME” &amp; “ASSUME” These words</td>
<td>A: Have similar meanings.</td>
<td>B: Have the opposite meanings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>“SIEGE” &amp; “BESIEGE” These words</td>
<td>A: Have similar meanings.</td>
<td>B: Have the opposite meanings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>“PUNISH” &amp; “SKIRMISH” These words</td>
<td>A: Have similar meanings.</td>
<td>B: Have the opposite meanings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>“CANDOR” &amp; “CONDOR” These words</td>
<td>A: Have similar meanings.</td>
<td>B: Have the opposite meanings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>